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qFormer official pleads jguilty 
jfor failure to report felonies
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United Press International
TYLER — Former Bowie County Commissioner 

Carlos Eugene Tidwell, charged with accepting 
^ bribes and submitting phony invoices to the county 
^ government, pleaded guilty Wednesday to failing to 
^ report a felony offense on three different occasions in 
Sl978.
A* U.S. District Judge William M. Steger ordered 
\ y tuthorities to submit an investigation report on Tid- 
0* ivell before sentencing him on Sept. 14 in Texarkana. 
0] The federal charges accused Tidwell, who had 
Z' been county commissioner for 24 years, of accepting 
in bribes on three different occasions and then approv
al ing invoices for payment for road and bridge mate- 
^ rials which were never ordered nor delivered to 
m Bowie County.

The charges against Tidwell, other northeast 
1 Jfexas county commissioners and salesmen for road 
yjind building materials and equipment, resulted 

Tom a lengthy investigation authorized by U.S. 
Attorney John H. Hannah of Tyler and conducted by

the FBI in Tyler.
Others accused in the case are schedueld to go on 

trial in Judge Steger’s court in September.
Wednesday's guilty plea by Tidwell was on a gov

ernment information report which was offered in 
place of the indictments under a plea bargain 
arrangement between Tidwell’s attorney, Charles 
Hall of Texarkana, and Assistant U.S. Atttomey 
Chris Harrison.

The information charged that on June 30, 1978 
Tidwell accepted a $436 bribe from road and bridge 
materials salesman Dallas Thompson and then 
approved a phony invoice from Thompson in the 
amount of $872.80.

In the next three months, the information 
charged, Tidwell accepted two more bribes in the 
amounts of $543 and $454 and approved invoices of 
$1,087.68 and $908.88.

As part of the plea bargain, Tidwell issued a check 
for $6,000 Wednesday to Hannah as restitution. The 
money will be returned to the county, Hannah said.

NOW leader says tornado 
support needed for ERA

r
ft United Press International
B | DALLAS — The president of the world’s largest 
■jBminist organization is reminding President Reagan 
B|e will be in power at the time the Equal Rights 
■ unendment is ratified or killed.

"I want him to concentrate real heavy on these 11 
| nonths,” said Eleanor Cutri Smeal, head of the Na- 
■ ional Organization for Women.
Hi “He is standing in the doorway and blocking 

quality for half the population of which he is presi- 
lent. We will not let the Republican Party forget it in 
'lovember 1982 or 1984,” she said Tuesday night.

With just 11 months left to get three more states to 
atify the Equal Rights Amendment by June 30, 
982, for it to be part of the Constitution, Smeal said 
omado-like support was necessary.

“Political leaders are always testing the political 
vinds,” she told about 500 people attending a ERA 
Countdown Campaign meeting.

“I want them to think there is a tornado — I am in 
mado country aren’t I — and that they dare not 

|tand in the way of women’s equality,’’ she said. 
Although the NOW leader blasted President 
eagan throughout her hour-long speech, she just as 
uickly warned Democrats to “not be so smug’’ be- 
use they are in control of many of the legislatures in 
e 15 states yet to ratify the amendment.
“The ERA clock is ticking, ticking, ticking away,” 

)meal said. “We have 11 months to change the legal 
dtuation and status of wommen in our country.’’

The feminist said she is amazed that almost 60 
'ears after the idea of equal rights for women was

first introduced, “millions of people do not know the 
text of the amendment.”

She pointed to the banner behind her which 
quoted the first section of the amendment: “Equality 
of rights under the law shall not be denied or 
abridged by the United States or by any state on 
account of sex.”

Smeal accused the Reagan administration of roll
ing back gains made by women during the past 15 
years and also blasted Reagan’s proposed cuts to the 
Social Security system.

“Social Security is the major reason I am fighting 
so hard for ratification of the Equal Rights Amend
ment,” Smeal said.

She described the system as “sex discriminatory” 
because it does not provide equal benefits for men 
and women. She vowed the minute ERA passes, “we 
will go to court and challenge the existing Social 
Security System.”

Smeal, a fulltime homemaker until her election as 
NOW president, said if the Reagan adminstration 
remains in office much longer “homemakers are an 
endangered species.”

Sixty percent of women on Social Security have 
that as their only income, she said.

“It is the lifeblood of our mothers and grand
mothers,” Smeal said. “It is a very cold cruel world if 
you are over 65 years of age and taking home $3,700 a 
year.”

NOW is trying to raise $15 million to campaign for 
ratification of the ERA, she said.

2 men rob 
Ft. Worth 

Tcity official
United Press International

^ FORT WORTH — Two men

(Tl

vearmg ski masks entered the 
tome of former mayor pro tern 
Margaret Rimmer, tied her and 
ler husband up, and took about 
>100,000 in valuables from the re- 
idence, police said.

Rimmer and her husband, Dr. 
R.J Rimmer, told police they were 
matching television late Monday 
>vhen the bandits broke in through 
m unlocked window and pointed 
pistols at the couple.

“They told us to lie down and 
be quiet or they’d shoot us,” Rim
mer said. “We did as we were told 
because you never know what 
people might do.”

Police said the robbers bound 
heir victims’ hands with neckties 
ind covered Mrs. Rimmer’ head 
vith a blanket and her husband’s 
vith a coat. Most of the valuables 
:aken in the robbery were 
liamond jewelry and the couple’s 
xrin collection.

The two struggled free after the 
robbers left and called police. Au- 
horities have no suspects so far.

707 Texas Ave. South

CENTER FOR 
COUNTED CROSS STITCH

We also have Jiffy 
Stitchery specials this week

693-8330

MSC SUNhER SERIES

BALLROOM
Snook, Texas

Presents

O.8.R.
Sat. Aug. 1st 

9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Tickets 300

DRAFT BEER 
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H/s story will have you 
singing, laughing, crying, cheering 
and stompingA 
your feet.

THE
BUDDY HOLLY IT STORY

He changed ihe *ound of imitii with "Peggy Sue'.' 
"Oh Boy; "US So f.asy,” "Thal ll Be The Day." 
"Rave On'/"Maybe Baby"and many more...

Live Band "Albatross" 
will be playing from 

7:30-8:30 at the Grove.
Buy "Buddy Holly Story" tickets 

and enjoy listening free.
Monday Aug. 3
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CUSTOM
SOUNDS

SCRATCH AND DENTED, 
DISCONTINUED & DEMO MERCHANDISE

SALEtt
Some merchandise is scratched or dented... Most is brand 
new and still in the box. •. But all have factory warranties that 
we honor ourselves! So get into CUSTOM SOUNDS this week 
and checkout the incredible savings on just about everything in 
the store!!!

STEREO RECEIVERS TURNTABLES
Nikko nr-5I9
[ oil>„>«>>i.

\ ~ j Xx|.u ,

b • o 6 O o c III;

Reg. *250°° 
ONLY

$ 13800

AM/FM Receiver
Each section of the Nikko NR-519 — pre-amplifier, power amplifier and tuner — has been 

I designed to perform without compromise. This total product concepts results in the best 
" receiver possible for a modest investment.
j Power Output: 20 watts per channel minimum RMS both channels driven into 8 ohms 20 
|to 20,000 Hz with no more than 0.08% THD.

Nikko NR-819 AM/FM■ O O O ° O—---------- ...XmtC*.... ..............

Reg. *370°° 
NOW ONLY

$26800

i Stereo Receiver
i An economical, no-compromise receiver, the NR-819 combines useful features with the 
latest technology. Like all Nikko receivers, it features direct coupled OCL fully com
plementary power amplification for wide bandwidth, low distortion and excellent transient 
performance.

I Power Output: 45 watts per channel minimum RMS both channels driven into 8 ohms 20 
to 20,000 Hz with no more than 0.05% THD.

CiDrIOIMEOT SX-3600 

FM/AM Stereo Receiver
I Continuous power output is 30 watts* per channel, min. at 8 ohms from 20 
hertz to 20,000 hertz with no more than 0.05% total harmonic distortion.

Reg. *300”
NOW

0£ PIONEER
AUTO-RETURN BELT 
DRIVE TURNTABLE
Motor: FG-Servo DC motor Speeds: 33'/a and 
45 rpm Wow and Flutter: 0.045% (WRMS) 
Signal-to-Noise Ratio: 70dB (DIN B) Tone 
Arm: Static-balanced S-shaped pipe arm Us
able Cartridge Weight: 4g (min.) to 9g 
(max.) Dimensions: I69/i6’'(W X 3yV'(H) x 
I4W'(D) Weight: II lb. 7 oz.

NOW ONLY

PL-100

$! >00

CrDmoiMCEere PL-200
AUTO-RETURN DIRECT 
DRIVE TURNTABLE
Motor: Coreless DC Stable Hanging 
Rotor*" hall-motor Speeds: 33!/3 and 45 
rpm Wow and Flutter: 0.025% (WRMS)
Signal-to-Noise Ratio: 75dB (DIN B)
Tone Arm: Static-balanced S-shaped pipe 
arm Usable Cartridge Weight: 4g 
(min.) to 9g (max.) Dimensions: 
l6’/n"(W) x 3yV'(H) x l4yi6"(D) 13 lb. 4 
oz.

NOW
Incredibly

Priced

iiitys

$( 00

*.**‘21*:
$ 19800

XLM MKII Improved

TAPE DECKS
CiDPIOIMEER CT-F950
2-MOTOR 3-HEAD METAL TAPE CAPABLE STEREO CASSETTE 
DECK WITH DOLBY*
Motors: Electronically-controlled DC servo motor for capstan drive, DC high torque 
motor for fast forward and rewind Wow 8t Flutter: 0.04% (yVWAS) SIN Ratio-. fe9d& 
(Dolby on) Frequency Response: 20-l9.000Hz (metal tape) 20-l9,000Hz (chrome 
tape) Dimensions: t6Vi<,"(W) x 7Vs"(H) X (4!d"(D Weight: 22 lb. 4 oz.

Vx Priced1.
*55°°

A SOUND INVESTMENT
AMPLIFIERS

PIONEER SA-6800
Reg. *595°°

NOW ONLY

$39800 Hr m
* #•

Reg. '30000
NOW ONLY

CX-310
THE LATEST IN TAPE TECHNOLOGY

$ 16800

STEREO INTEGRATED 
AMPLIFIER (WITH DC POWER 
AMP)
Continuous power output is 45 
watts* per channel, min. at 8 ohms 
from 20 hertz to 20,000 hertz with 
no more than 0.03% total harmonic 
distortion, or 45 watts* per channel 
at 4 ohms from 20 hertz to 20,000 
hertz with no more than 0.03% total 
harmonic distortion.

pprpiigl 
fe-—'j'*'w

$ 13800

These fine decks offer a number 
of extra convenience features: 
memory stop for automatic loca
tion of the “0” reference, Rec 
Mute for a professional-sounding, 
evenly spaced library of musical 
selections.
Your recorded music can now be 
made even more faithful to the 
original source.
Enjoy the revolutionary break
through in cassette tape technol
ogy at a surprisingly affordable 
price.

TUNERS
OrO PIONEER TX-6800

FM Usable Sensitivity: Mono; lO.SdBf (1.9piV) FM S/N Ratio (at 65dBf): 80dB 
(mono), 74dB (stereo) FM Capture Ratio: I.OdB FM Alternate Channel 
Selectivity: 60dB FM Stereo Separation: 40dB (IkHz). 35dB (30-15,000Hz) 

"fljflgf* Dimensions: l7fr'(W) x 5 IS''I6"(H) X II 3/l6"(D) Weight: 13 lb.

FM/AM

Reg. *250°° 

NOW $ 15800

CAR STEREO’S... DEMO’S & Discontinued Incredibly Priced!
Cd PIONEER sHHSSSM ^ SANYO

FTC4

• Special Chassis Size to fit Most 
Foreign and Compact Cars

• Locking Fast Forward and Rewind
• Full Auto Eject
• FET Front End Circuitry and 

Phase Locked Loop MPX De
coder

• Balance & tone Controls
• “EZ-C” Install Mounting System

NOW 
ONLY!,

$7400
Reg. ,89,s

MOST ITEMS LIMITED TO QUANTITIES IN STOCK

THE STORE WORTH LOOKING FOR! Looking to save megabucks 
on incredible sounds? then 
we’re the store worth look
ing for!!

OPEN
MON.-SAT.

10-6

CUSTOM SOUNDS
3806-A OLD COLLEGE RD.

OPEN 
MON.-SAT. 

10-6

TEXAS
AAM

UNIVERSITY

846-5803


